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Mr., and Mrs . Arnold Carter 
537 E . Broed St . 
Cookevill , Tenn . 
Dec.r Bro. ond Sia • . Carter: 
September 16 , 1959 
Thi letter 1s written for the purpo e of 
s noere gratitude forte kind hoep tality 
111lc 1n your home . 
The meeting 1n Cookev111 was a very pleasant expe_ienoe 
due ~'holly to the wonderful associations and rholesome 
.,. _· ,, ... ~ , ,..... e s that rere mine wh le there . 
Your very fine family s certainly to be commended . To 
he,ve thre fine young men lilte your sons would oer-t inly 
be a bl es ng to any family. 
It wca a pl ee llre to be in Cookeville, and genuine joy 
to be in your home . Pl ecee then , accept tie letter re 
a token of my gra.t tud ., ···~? you . 
' . ·'"~ _';lf'.l.'' 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
